Bike and Locker Locations

1. Auburn Science and Engineering Center- (Entrance near Science Library) 16 bicycles
2. Ayer Hall- (East Entrance) 8 bicycles
3. Bierce Library- (Main Entrance) 15 bicycles
4. Buckingham Building- (South Wolf Ledges Entrance) 8 bicycles
5. Bulger Hall- (Southwest Corner) 10 bicycles
6. Chima- (North Entrance, Covered) 4 bicycles
7. College of Business Administration- (S. Broadway Entrance) (Covered) 8 bicycles
8. Computer Center- (South Entrance) 8 bicycles
9. Dining Administration Office- (South Entrance to Rob’s) 8 bicycles
10. East Exchange Residence Hall- (Courtyard, South) 8 bicycles
11. Folk Hall- (South Entrance) 10 bicycles
12. Gallucci Residence Hall- (Main Entrance, East) (Covered) 8 bicycles
13. Goodyear Polymer Center- (North Entrance) 16 bicycles
14. Grant Residence Hall- (Townhouses Main Entrance, North) 8 bicycles
15. Guzzetta Hall- (Northwest Entrance) 20 bicycles
16. Honors Complex
   a. (South West) Biicycles
   b. (Orr Hall) 8 bicycles
17. Law School- (North East Entrance) 8 bicycles
18. National Polymer Innovation Center- (South Entrance) 6 bicycles
19. North Campus Parking Deck (Courtyard, west of deck) 8 bicycles
20. Ocasek Natatorium
   a. (Main Entrance, North) 3 bicycles
   b. (Main Entrance, North) 12 bike lockers
21. Olin Hall- (West Entrance) 16 bicycles
22. Polymer Engineering Academic Center- (South Entrance) 8 bicycles
23. Quaker Square
   a. (Shops Entrance near Mill St) 12 bicycles
   b. (South East Entrance) 10 bicycles
24. Robertson Dining Hall- (Main Entrance) 8 bicycles
25. Shrank Hall North- (Staircase) 8 bicycles
26. Shrank Hall South- (Southeast Entrance) 8 bicycles
27. Simmons Hall- (South Entrance) 8 bicycles
28. Student Recreation and Wellness Center
   a. (Main Entrance, Northwest Corner) 24 bicycles
   b. (Field House Entrance, West) 8 bicycles
   c. (Recreation Center, East Entrance) 8 bicycles
29. Student Union
   a. (Northwest Corner) 8 bicycles
   b. (Atrium Entrance, Northeast Corner) 8 bicycles
   c. (Coleman Commons Entrance, Southeast Corner) 8 bicycles
   d. (Bookstore Entrance, Southwest Corner) 8 bicycles
30. Spicer Hall- (West Courtyard) 24 bicycles
31. South Hall- (South) 20 bicycles
32. Rhodes Arena- (Main Entrance, Southwest Corner) 8 bicycles
33. Visitor A lot- (North Entrance, near exit) (Covered) 8 bicycles
34. West Campus Parking Deck- (Level 3 visitor parking area) (Covered) 8 bicycles
35. Leigh Hall (South East) 8 Bicycles